Tournament of Roses Patch Program
Evaluation/Patch Order Form

To receive your patches and/or bars, please fill out the following evaluation/patch order form and turn it in with $4.00 per patch, $2.00 per bar, along with your completed quiz. You can either a) bring the completed forms to your local GSGLA Council Shop or b) mail the completed forms (order form and quiz) and payment to the following address:

Girl Scouts of Greater Los Angeles
ATTN: Council Shop
101 E Wheeler Ave
Arcadia, CA 91006

Troop # ________  O Daisy  O Brownie  O Junior  O Cadette  O Senior/Ambassador
Leader’s Name _______________________________        Phone # ____________________
Address ____________________________  City ____________________  Zip _______________

Number of girls completing this program ________  ________ patch  @ $4 ea = ________

________ bar  @ $2 ea = ________

(If mailing order) Tax (9%) = ________

Ship/Handle .50c per patch/bar = ________

Total Enclosed = ________

1. Circle your overall opinion of the Tournament of Roses Patch Program.  
   Excellent                  Good                 Fair                  Poor

2. Listed below are some of the purposes of this patch program. Circle the word that best describes to what degree each purpose was met.

   a. To introduce girls to the planning involved in producing the parade.
      Excellent                  Good                 Fair                  Poor

   b. To introduce girls to the role of volunteers in the parade.
      Excellent                  Good                 Fair                  Poor

   c. To introduce girls to historical or special places of interest in Pasadena.
      Excellent                  Good                 Fair                  Poor

Comments:________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________